
' !in RESOLUTIONSPROBATEORANGE MEETINGHENRY E. FOWLERGOTTLEIB WILL FILED
W hereas, the Divine Master of

'
the Universe, in His supreme wis- -

dotn has railed from our tuidt
IJeiiry I'.. Fowler punned away
miildeiily in 1'urllaiid, Muy II,
1!HD, from an attack of heart
Iroulile, lie wan horn in Outii-rlo- ,

Cnmula, ill IH02, and him

Ihiii it citizen of thin country 35

years. Deeensed win n bro n r
of Mrs. ('. A. Hm.ley, of Hillsbo-ro- ,

wife of former county
with whom lie fre-

quently iiuide hit home. Tin il

wits held Wediiemlny n, the

BEAUTIFUL WILLAMETTE

May 2ii set for final accounting
of estate of Harmon VV. Miller,
deceased.

A. IS. Flint appointed adminis-
trator estate Albert E. Hamuli,
deceased; estate valued nt
$1,000; J'arker Downing, Eliza-
beth AlcGowan and 'Ernest Ilile,
uppa risers.

John M. Wall named as gmr-dia- n

of Beryl Colestock, miior;
estate consists of uncertain inter-
est in 26' acres near Hjllsboro and
.1 lots on Oak St.; J. W. 15u:ley,
F. J. Sewell and Ed. Schulinerich

BY SAM L. SIMPSON

The will of tlu- - lulu 1'iti r (iott-li-lb- ,

who wni burled Sunday, lint.
i lilril in irilmU-- , uiul u s'mi,

John (iultli ili, hit been tin ;u il

im c itu lor without boiiila. Tin
entitle ttiitoiiutH to about .fl!H, Oi l),

ami tin' ri'iilly in t'itliiiuteil ill

about 5 ,(!()() uiul of annual
renin! valur of about a thoiiiiiii l

dollar. The will wim hIxiii'iI in
April, 1 1) IK, mill Attorney Wist,
(i. Hare uiul K, I., Shoni! were
the t HiU hu h. The enlult! ,Ihvn
in title to Mr. (iotthib, wl.l.'w
during lu r natural life, mil llien
revert to llie eliililreii, nh:ire uiul
slmre alike. The whlow ;(i It Hi"

iiieome of the ueriiiiial properlt,
mUo, The will mule Win. (li.l

the eldest mm, a joint In i r.
Imt hi ili'iitli reiliieen the In

to four- - John, the exeetitor;
Mr. Km urn 1'erlnml mnl Mr.
I'.linit IlaihliU, of Portland,, mnl

)l In, ;it home.

our beloved llrother, Peter Gott-
lieb, and,

Whereas, Ilillsboro Grange has
thereby hist one of its members
who was loved nnd honored bv
all;

Now, therefore, be it rrsolved,
th.it Ilillsboro Grange, P. of IL,
assembled, extend our heartfelt
svutp.itliy lo the lerenved fanti!,.'
in this i.hcir hour of deepest sor
row, nnd be it further resolved;

Tint our hiM'trr be draped in
mourning for n period of thirty
d.'ivs; these resolutb :lit be enter-
ed on the minutes of this meeting
and a copy sent to the family, to
the Argus ami Grange Hull-tin- .

Bessie A. James,
G. A. Olsen.
Mrs. It. B. Collins.

'I'll ft t it t in PImIiih l'r nbyli ri.iii

Church. Hev. Andrew' OrrieU
rmiiliieliiii; the service.

Interinenl wits in the church
yard.

Saturday was regular meeting for
the Hillaboro Grange, and the at-
tendance wait fine. It being
Mothers' Day, euch member ware
a white flower. The busbies and
door work were rushed through,
and after the noon hour there
was an open meeting for program
and a round-tabl- e tarlk. Commit-
tees were, appointed for the corn-
ing Grange Convention to ton-ven- e

here May 20, when a big
crowd is expected here for a four
days' session. As there are about
500 Granger in the county, and
ninny will be here from all .ver
the state, a big crowd is expect-
ed. Ilillsboro Grunge is anxious
to show tin- - visiting deh-g- t ion
that Ilillsboro and Va.s!iint,'Toii

County have prosperous and big-heart-

peopled Ait auto trip is
planned for Wednesday after-
noon, when the visitors will be
taken to the big Groner walnut
orchards and other points to be
determined biter. A few ile
trips here and there will be ar-
ranged, but the four days will be
busy ones in the matters of
Orange legislation.

appraisers.
Millard mirnctl appointed

estate of Win. L.

Harnett, who died in Kansas City
a few weeks ago: bond at .fil7,- -

000; appraisers. Millard Htiinett,

l'.d, Jlenton, of Slianiko, emne
down the lust of the week making
the trip overland lie Is stninll
few day itt lb.' lwiht I'liini

He N'tys Hint the trip llcse
il'nvi is netjoliiited with but I'll !

trouble,

I',. A. Kirts ami I'. IL Herb.
A. J. Cook named as guardian

of JIurstell Ray Crosley, bon I at
$2000; Win. Brown, Clifford

POOL, MAY 19 TO 24liiggs and II. Arey, appraiser.
The will of Anna Marie S. hil-le- r.

late of below Beaverton, ad-

mitted to probate; Perrv E. Mil
ler to adminiser with will annex

From the Cascado's frozen gorges,
Leaping like a child at play,

Wimlintf, widening through the valley
bright Willamette glidm away.

Onward ever,
Lovely river,

Softly culling to the sea;
i Time, that Hears us,

Muirtm and mam uh,
Leaven no track or trench on the I

Sprintf' green witchery ia weaving
liruld and border for thy aide;

Grace forever hauntH thy journey,
beauty dimples on thy tide;

Through the purple gate of morning
Now thy roneute ripple dance,

(iohlen, then, when day, departing,
On thy water trail bin lance.

Waltzing, Illuming,
Tinkling, splashing,

Limpid, volatile and fre
Alway hurried
To be buried

In the bitter, moon-ma- d sea.

In thy crystal doeps, inverted,
Swings a picture of tho ky,

Like those wavering hope of Aidenn
Iiimly in our dream that lie;

Clouded often, drowned in turmoil,
Faint and lovely, far away-Wrea- thing

nunshuie on the morrow,
breathing fragrance 'round Unlay.

Iove would wander
Here and ponder-Hi- ther

poetry would dream;
Life's old questions
.Sad KUggitiun

"Whence and whither 1" , throng thy
stream.

On the roaring wastes of ocean,
Soon thy scattered wave shall toss

'Mid the serges' rythmic thunder,
Shall thy silver tongue he lost.

Oh! thy glimmering rush of gladness
Mock this turbid life of mine

Racing to the wild Forever,
Down the sloping paths of Time.

Onward ever,
Lovely rtver

Softly calling to the ea;
Time, that Rear us,
Maims and mar us,

Leaves no track or trench on thee!

Quotations on mole pelts have
an upward tendency and a little
more should be realized on pelts
at this time than a few months
previous.

Another mole pelt pool will he
held during the. third week of
May, between the d.ites of May
11) and 2t. A were previous
pools the pelts will be sold to the
highest market.

County Agent,

Indorsements
ed; Jas. Minor, A. P. Christensen
nnd E. E. F.berhnrdt, appraisers.

Estate John Q. Johnson admit
ted to probate, with August Tews
fts administrator; heirs are Harrv
1). Johnson, E. W. Johnson, Al-

fred Johnson and Bessie Johnson.

Members f the Ladies' Aid
Society of the M. K. Church com-
plimented Mrs. Josephine John-
son with a surprise Friday after-
noon, at her home on Eighth vtii
Haseline. About twenty-fiv- e la-tli-

formed the party, and d iinv
refreshments were served. The
afternoon was pleasant with con-
versation anil reminiscences.
Mrs. Johnson is leaving the city
to make her homo at Sewell.

,1. F. Gardner, V. H. Wehrnng
and Anna Lembeek, appraisers.

Estate S. F. VanMeter closed
of record, havincr been finally se-

ttled.
i June 9 set for hearing final ao
'

counting estate of Fred Dysle.

Highest market price paid for
livestock. Also want several
fresh cows. C. P. Peterson,
Hillsboro. Phone 62. 51-- tf

The Suit Federation of Labor.

The Central I.nbor Council of Portland.

The City Commissioners of Portland through

its Commiiodoncrn.

The Portland kiwimis Club,

The Portland Ad. Club, '

The Portland Rotary Club.

The 5lae Cliiimber of Couimerce,

The Portland Chamber of Commerce.
""WW,

The Men's Club of the! First Conrcxatioiml
Church,

The Hotel Mrn'n Association.

The Oregon Motor l)caler Association.

Seveuly hix papers in the Slate,

Portland papers.

Fifteen (iranift throiif. limit the State of Ore-

gon,

Also 1000 letters from prominent men of all

walks of life throughout the State of

Oregon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS ('. (). Merchant lo D. Salt
ik, lots 11 and 11', Kable

Tlios. McCuskcr to J. W. Brock,! tract, If800.
liti."'.' acres Belknap d 1 c, $50. j Stella Smith lo Fred Harper,

Oliliie Gesse to Otillie Jesse,! KiO acres sec 1 1 I ii r 5 w If 1.100. ml mmv:Hi
HO acres see 19 t i! n r 4 w, if 1.

J. C. Fisher to Hubert Bragg,
II. I.. Ford 'ft al to Harold

Hanson, timber in t 1 n r 4 w.

U. P. Owen to John Warren
Clark, ' tract in Garden Home,

tract in Garden Home, HOOO.

I.. E. Keek to Vivian I'lexin r, m& mi i Ji.10.17.01 acres F.lani Young d I c, t I
s r 2 w, $4200. j

Caroline llieh to Vivian Flex-- ,
ner, same ns above, ifiu.

G. . Priest to J. U. Gordon, s
512 ft of lot 1.1, Eastwood, $10.

VOTE 310 X YES
Special State I'll etion June 3rd

Roosevelt Military Coast
Highway

"OREGON'S ROAD TO PROSPERITY"

(Adv. Paid by Roosevelt Highway .Wit)

Win. Davis to (). O. Teckncr,
.57 acres Hazel Brook Farm,

W. A. Shaw to D. E. l)ahlb-r- g

2 acres less road. Johnson K.late
Ad, Beavt $800.

W. H. Butler to Bert Shaw
wife, 47. 5x100. S75 ft blk !, Nay-lor- 's

Ad, Forest Grove, $1.
Herbert King to Mary SteH.in,

l(i lots. Portland Heights No. 2,
$2.

Albert P. Robertson to Clyde
E. Robertson. 40 acres sec it i 1 n
r 4 w. ami other binds, .f 10.

Erwin Jaeger to K. A. Fosner,
2 lots, Snioekville, Sherweod,

t 10.

Coyt Doiiier to John ,. Mitzel
2 acres ill lot .1!', Johnson Estate,
lieiivcrton Heedville. if 1S00.

W. E. Peug to L. H. Dean, lot
S and w 10 ft of lot ti blk '.'.'I,

Beaverton, $10.

Big Increase in Fisk Sales Due to
Fisk Durability and Value

MOTORISTS today are buying tires on the basis of actual result!.
condition that is leading to a great demand for Fisk Tires

for Fisk visible value stands out today in terms of greater mileage,
longer life, more distinctive appearance and greater tire economy.

In every line of business there is always one product that stands out head
and shoulders above the average. Experienced motorists know the difference in
tires, and they know the superior mileage and wear delivered by Fisk Tires.

You'll like the type of dealers who specialize in Fisk Tires alert, foreseeing
men who know comparative values in tires, and who know that success comes to
those who serve their public.

M. N. Bonhani to Carl Carl- - f.WO
J. Roy8l2sr! w, .son, 10 acres sec to Nellie M. S.

ft. on Baseline.Hoard. 75x111if2'.W0.
Christ Emibnit to Albert Los-,- ,

. ..... i, . i

$700.
Minnie Downs to A. J. Friedwell, tract 2H, oroguciej .vi res,

lev, tOl.'.xlOS ft on Sixth St. $10.!fS00."Some Saving!" says the
Good Judge llov Sluiirt to T. C. Wilbauks, Alt hen Whe.br to Otto John-

son. S ' lot 2 of sub-di- v lots 13
and 14, Garden Home, $2750.

5Sxll8 ft blk 1, Fitiiview. S00.

J. W. Bailey to John Klink. Its
7 nnd ! blk 2 Brown s .Suh, lit t tl

SPANISH VETERANSami I, rairview, Ti".
Huth Realty to ILiltie Hol- -

The Fisk dealers in this community have message for you.

Next time Buy Fisk

E. L. PERKINSThe Spanish War Veterans thebrook, lot 3 blk 53, North Plains,

You men arc saving
every cent you can. You
ought to know that this
quality tobacco costs less

to chew not more!

nl Tier evening endorsed the prop.f 1 500.
osition of condemnation of makGeo. Dresser to R. S. Hall,

1(. 33 acres in Gaston Acres, iii ip Memorial Day a "sport day."
The Camp feels that Meinoria$2000.
Day s urn d be altogether too .t- -It. II. Bullock to A. W. Killmrg
ereil to sear with sports of anytract in sec 4 t 2 n r 4 w. fnoo. FHSKL COM Tmmkind. Inasmuch as the itav wasGeo. Boland to Maurice White,
recognized as a tribute to the
soldier dead of the Civel War for

You take a smaller
chew. It gives you the
good tobacco taste. It
lasts and lasts. You
don't need a fresh chew
so often.

30.75 acres sec 35 t 2 s r w,
$5,000.

the preservation of the union an 1Sarah nnd Adam ilkins to
our liberties, the day should notTualatin I.br Co.. 1 . acres on
he desecrated. Added to the Civ-

il War heroes who lost their lives
is the roster of llie dead of the
Snanish War. and following ibis
is the mortality of the iir.'sent

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

war. numbering over fifty thous
and.

Barnes Kerry Road. $10..
Tualatin Lbr Co. to Adam Wil-kin- s,

lot (1 and part lot 5 blk IL

Tualatin Grove, $10.
Florence Scott to II. C. Fort-ne- r,

50x150 ft, blk 31, Forest
Grove, $1300.

F. E. Hartrampf to Nellie P.
40 acres sec 22 t 2 n r w',

$.'1500.

W. A. Shaw to Fred Kellert,
t acres less road, Benvertoiis
Reedville, $10.

Jas. Criiikshank to E. T. Hebns

Isabel Worrell Ball, writing
for the National Tribune, s.ivs

"And in spite of all these mil
lions of dead, whose names tin
people of the country will honor
in their hearts on Memorial 1'i.v
the miserable, short sighted, i:n
patriotic, sport-drun- k men sinWHY FIDDLE AWAY

YOUR TIME women will open the sport sa- -

son on Memorial uay.
I remember one President of

the United States who deelii ed
to visit Arlington on Memorial

Car Owners, Attention
When you want your watch repaired do you take it to a blacksmith?
Watches cost from $1.00 to perhaps $100.00.
Automobiles range in cost from $500.00 to $10,000.
Why risk ruining a valuable car by letting inexperienced men work on it?

We employ only strictly first-cla- ss mechanics and guarantee all our work to
be right.

Bring Your Car in Now
AND GET IT IN SHAPE FOR THE SUMMER

We Have a Full Line of Accessories
TIRES United States, Goodrich, Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup.

Gasolines, Oils and Greases; Columbia Batteries and Dry Cells; Spot

Lights, Horns, Rcles, Chains, Jacks, Etc
Money Back Guarantee

If you need a new carburetor, inquire about the new model Rayfield and
We for Washington County.our money-bac- k guarantee. are agents

We Can Visit You
We have a service car equipped with an air valve grinder and can come to

your place and grind your valves on your car and tractor and tow you in when

in trouble. Just call 61 and ask for service car. ''

Service Garage
ARTHUR RASMUSSEN and J. S. TAYLCrT 1 ,

FORMERLY PETERSON'S GAR A Of.

Day, and who went fishing in

75x108.75 ft blk 1 Oak Grove Ad
$10.

Nels Larsen to John M. Wall,
25 acres sec 17 t 1 s r 2 w, $10.

C. F. StoufTcrs to David Pitt, It
4 Barnes Acres, 11 acres, $100.

Flora Clutter to Ben Day, C a
t 3 s r 1 w, $500.

B. F. Crowthcr to Lilly Morley
50x100 ft blk 24, Forest Grove,
$1.

Scandinavian American Bank
to II. B. Clement, 2 nercs lot I IT,

stead. His name was held up to
scorn and obliquy. The country
never forgot or forgave.

Yet, it is openly advertised
that golf and Win is and baseball

over a hot ovnc when

you can obtain ho much

better bread, cukes niul

pastry here? The modern
housekeeper

no longer does her own

baking. She leaves it to

specialists like us.

She thus not only gets

better baked things, but
saves considerable money

an wv.ll.

Johnson Estate Ad, Benvcrton-Rcedvill-e,

$10.
Colony Land Co. to John M.

Wall, 10.78 acres Crest Vuw,
$100.

California Home Builders to
Cvril Tavlor, 4 lots blk 4 P M
1st Ad. Ilillsboro, $1000.

and a work horse parade vill
open on May. 30.

And two million and a half of
Union Veterans, many thousand
Spanish War Veterans, and 000,-00- 0

men of all countries, hardly
cold in their graves,

"Lie dead for me and you"
this May 30. Isn't there enocuh
real honest-to-goodne- ss patriot-
ism in this country to call off
these dogs, of sport and permit
the country to get back to the

Enterprise Brewing Co. to I H
Rinncrdan. lot 2 blk 1 TimberPURITY BAKERY townsite, $1.

W. B. Curler to Portland Coif
Club, 2.01(5 acres at Raleigh, $10. spirit of the elder days?'


